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Krzysz tof BIRK EN MA JER1

The Kapp Lyell dia mic tites (Up per Pro tero zoic)
at Bellsund, Spits ber gen: rock- sequence,

sedi men to logi cal fea tures, pa laeoen vi ron ment2

(Figs 1–22; Tabs 1, 2)

Ab stract. The Up per Pro tero zoic meta- diamictites (Kapp Lyell For ma tion) ex posed south of
Bellsund, cen tral Spits ber gen, be lieved by many authors to rep re sent the Ven dian (Varan gian) gla cial
til lites, have been in ves ti gated. Char ac ter of their re lic tic sedi men tary fea tures does not con firm,
how ever, its gla cial ori gin. The dia mic tites formed mainly as debris- flow and slope- creep ter res trial
cov ers de rived from frost- shattered steep rocky mar gins of a pre domi nantly fresh- water de po si tional
ba sin. The depo si tion took place un der sea son ally dif fer en ti ated moderate- cool cli matic con di tions
com pa ra ble to the mod ern Sub arc tic peri gla cial zone, how ever out side the reach of gla ciers and
ice- sheet. Un com mon finer- grade varved de pos its con tain ing hap haz ardly dis trib uted clasts (drop -
stones) proba bly formed in shal low fresh- water lakes that froze dur ing win ter; the clasts were
sub se quently dis persed dur ing sum mer in the lakes as ice- rafted drop stones. Shal low ero sional
chan nels in filled with sand stone within the dia mic tite com plex, might be evi dences for braided river
sys tems that were ac tive dur ing sum mer. Rare, well- rounded cannonball- size cob ble/boul der beds
rep re sent a fos sil high- energy, proba bly ma rine beach.Un com mon thin lime stone in ter ca la tions,
found in a pre domi nantly coarse- clastic suite, might sug gest oc ca sional in cur sions of a shal low sea.

Key words: Spitsbergen, Up per Pro tero zoic, diamictite, periglacial sed i men tary en vi ron ment.

IN TRO DUC TION

From south coast of Bellsund, cen tral Spitsbergen (Fig. 1), west of Re cher che-
fjorden, Orvin (1940, p. 12, and geo log i cal map) re ported a con glom er ate which
con tains “chiefly peb bles and boul ders of lime stone and do lo mite hav ing a di am e -
ter of up to half a metre and more. This thick se ries bears in places some re sem -
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blance to tillite... The rocks of the boul ders are sim i lar to the older cal car e ous Hecla
Hoek rocks, and there can be no doubt that the boul ders orig i nate from these.” The
boul ders of his “Kapp Lyell con glom er ate” (named af ter a small prom on tory west
of Recherchefjorden) are “much de formed and stressed”. In Orvin’s de scrip tion
there is no men tion of large gran ite and gneiss boul ders re ported ear lier from “mas -
sive con glom er ates” of the south ern coast of Bellsund by Garwood and Greg ory
(1898, p. 217), which they com pared with “the old gla cial con glom er ate on the
Varanger Fiord” (see also Wil son & Harland, 1964, p. 215).

Hjelle (1962, p. 93) doubted the gla cial or i gin of the Kapp Lyell con glom er ates:
“the boul der beds west of Recherchefjorden on the south side of Bellsund are... con -
sid ered to be equiv a lent to the do lo mite con glom er ate north of Bellsund, rather than 
be ing of gla cial or i gin”. A dif fer ent view was ex pressed by the Cam bridge Uni ver -
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the diamictite-bear ing Kapp Lyell For ma tion (KLD) at Bellsund, Spitsbergen,
against sim pli fied geo log i cal struc ture of Svalbard. WJL – Wedel Jarlsberg Land; ‘Hecla Hoek rocks’ 
– de notes Pro tero zoic and Lower Palaeozoic rocks



sity ge ol o gists, Wil son and Harland (1964), Hambrey and Waddams (1981),
Hambrey et al.. (1981), Waddams (1983), Harland et al. (1993), Harland (1997),
who at trib uted these rocks (tillites, diamictites) to the Late Pro tero zoic Varangian/
Vendian Gla ci ation. This in ter pre ta tion was also shared by Kowallis and Craddock
(1984) and Dallmann et al. (1990).

The pres ent au thor in ves ti gated the diamictite-bear ing meta sedi ments at Bell-
sund in 2002. He has found that di rect sedimentological ev i dence for gla cial ero -
sion and/or de po si tion ac tive dur ing for ma tion of the diamictite is miss ing from the
Kapp Lyell metasedimentary pile. In his ex pla na tion, the diamictites had formed as
ter res trial de bris-flow and slope-creep cov ers de rived from frost-shat tered rocky
mar gins of a fresh-wa ter depositional ba sin. They con tain mainly dolostone, lime -
stone and quartz ite clasts; greenstone clasts and lenses, and granitoid clasts, ap pear
mainly in a higher part of the strati graphic col umn. Un com mon finer-grade varved
de pos its, with mainly dolostone and quartz ite dropstones, prob a bly formed in re -
stricted fresh-wa ter res er voirs that froze dur ing win ter months; dur ing sum mer,
drift ing ice floes pro vided a mech a nism for clast dis per sion as ice-rafted dropstones 
from beach to wa ter res er voir. Sedimentological ev i dences for ephem eral braided
river sys tems have been rec og nized. Rare, well-rounded, can non ball-size cob -
ble/boul der beds might have formed as high-en ergy, pos si ble ma rine beach. The
Kapp Lyell diamictite com plex was de pos ited un der sea son ally dif fer en ti ated,
mod er ate-cool cli ma tic con di tions, com pa ra ble with the mod ern Sub arc tic perigla-
cial zone, however outside of glaciers and/or ice-sheet (Birkenmajer, 2003a, b).

The pres ent pa per pro vides a de tailed de scrip tion of the Up per Pro tero zoic
diamictites south of Bellsund, il lus trates their most char ac ter is tic geo log i cal and
sedimentological fea tures, and dis cusses se lected strati graphic tec tonic and palaeo- 
en vi ron men tal as pects of these rocks. The diamictite com plex has been for mal ized
as the Kapp Lyell For ma tion. It con form ably suc ceeds the Bergskardet For ma tion – 
the top most lithostratigraphic unit of the Mid dle Proterozoic Deilegga Group.
A possible strati graphic eqivalent of the Kapp Lyell For ma tion could be the Slyng-
fjellet (Con glom er ate) For ma tion, which starts the Up per Pro tero zoic Sofiebogen
Group else where in Wedel Jarlsberg Land. The lat ter is, how ever, di vided from the
Deilegga Group by a well pro nounced un con formity – an ef fect of the Torellian
diastrophism (e.g., Birkenmajer, 1990a, b, 1991a, 1992).

TEC TONIC FRAME WORK

Sev eral ma jor faults have been rec og nized in NW Wedel Jarlsberg Land by
Dallmann et al. (1990) and Birkenmajer (2002a, b, 2004). Ac cord ing to Birken-
majer (op. cit.), these are: the Cramerbreane Fault (dip-slip); the Josephbukta Fault
(dip-slip); the Recherchebreen Fault (strike-slip); the Maria-Theresiatoppen Faults
(strike-slip); and the Antoniabreen Fault (strike-slip) – Figs 2, 3. These faults di vide 
the area of NW Wedel Jarlsberg Land into five tec tonic blocks (Birkenmajer,
2004). Geo log i cal struc ture of two of these blocks, (1) the Renardbreen Block, and
(2) the Chamberlindalen Block, is es sen tial to the prob lems dis cussed in this pa per.
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1. The Renardbreen Block. This block con sists en tirely of Pro tero zoic rocks:
(i) the Bergskardet For ma tion – the youn gest unit of the Mid dle Pro tero zoic
Deilegga Group, a min i mum 200 m thick, and (ii) the Kapp Lyell diamictite unit
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Fig. 2. Ma jor struc tural el e ments in NW Wedel Jarlsberg Land. Re in ter preted from geo log i cal
map 1:100,000 sheet Van Keulenfjorden (Dallmann et al., 1990) and sup ple mented by the pres ent
au thor (Birkenmajer, 2004). Ma jor tec tonic el e ments: ChB – Chamberlindalen Block (mainly
Up per Pro tero zoic rocks); CG – Calypsostranda Graben (Ter tiary coal-bear ing de pos its); DM –
Dunderdalen Monocline (Up per Pro tero zoic meta sedi ments); FS – FlÝysletta Synclinorium
(?Mid dle-?Lower Pro tero zoic meta sedi ments); MB – Martinfjella Block (Up per Pro tero zoic–Lower
Or do vi cian meta sedi ments); RB – Renardbreen Block (Mid dle-Up per Pro tero zoic meta sedi ments);
RnB – Reinodden Block (Up per Palaeozoic–Me so zoic de pos its); TA – Thiisfjellet Anticlinorium
(Mid dle Pro tero zoic rocks). Overthrusts (Cal edo nian) and faults (mainly Ter tiary): DO – Dunder-
fjellet Overthrust; LO – Lyellstranda Overthrust; LRO – Lognedalen–Renardbreen Overthrust; CF –
Calypsostranda Fault; CrF – Cramerbreane Fault; MTF – G¯shamna-Theresiatoppen Faults; 1 –
dip-slip faults (barbs on down thrown side); 2 – strike-slip faults (ar rows in di cate rel a tive move ment
di rec tions); 3 – faults (prob a bly mainly strike-slip); 4 – overthrusts



Fig. 3.  Selected tectonic/structural elements in 

the Renardbreen and Chamberlindalen blocks. 

Based on reinterpretation of geological map 

1:100,000, sheet Van Keulenfjorden (Dallmann 

et al., 1990), supplemented and reinterpreted by 

the present author (Birkenmajer, 2004). 1 � 

Tertiary dip-slip faults (barbs on downthrown 

side); 2 � Tertiary strike-slip faults; 3 � minor 

Caledonian overthrusts (barbs towards upper 

unit); 4 � major Caledonian overthrusts (barbs 

towards upper unit); 5 � Tertiary deposits 

(Calypsostranda Graben); 6 � Reinodden Block 

(Carboniferous�Mesozoic platform cover); 7 � 

Martinfjella Block (Upper Proterozoic�Lower 

Ordovician rocks); 8, 10�14 � Sofiebogen Group 

(Upper Proterozoic): 8 � G¯shamna Fm. 

(phyllites and chlorite schists); 9 � selected 

stratabound mafic rocks (gabbro, dolerite: 

Palaeozoic and Mesozoic � see Birkenmajer et 

al., 2010); 10�12 � intercalations within the 

G¯shamna Fm. (10 � quartzite; 11 � limestone; 

12 � dolostone); 13 � Höferpynten Fm.; 14 � 

Slyngfjellet Fm.; 15, 20 � Bergskardet Fm. 

(Deilegga Gp., Middle Proterozoic); 16 � rocks 

of the Thiisfjellet Anticlinorium (Middle 

Proterozoic); 17 � rocks of the FlÝysletta 

Synclinorium (?Middle-?Upper Proterozoic); 18, 

19 � Kapp Lyell Fm. (18 � green diamictite; 19 � 

yellow diamictite); V � Vesterv¯gen; Ve � 

Vestliknausane. For symbols of faults, 

overthrusts and tectonic units � see Fig. 2



(Kapp Lyell For ma tion – see later) – a prob a ble strati graphic equiv a lent of the Up -
per Pro tero zoic Slyngfjellet For ma tion of the Sofiebogen Group.

The Kapp Lyell diamictite was sub di vided into the yel low diamictite (older
unit), 720–>1325 m thick, and the green diamictite (youn ger unit), >900 m thick
(Birkenmajer, 2003a, b).

The Renardbreen Bock is de lim ited along its south ern/south west ern mar gin
(see Dallmann et al., 1990: geo log i cal map) from the G¯shamna For ma tion meta -
sedi ments (type de vel op ment = Dunderdalen For ma tion of BjÝrnerud, 1990) by the 
Dunderfjellet Overthrust (Fig. 3: DO). The G¯shamna For ma tion plunges there un -
der the yel low diamictite unit of the Renardbreen Block.

Along its north east ern mar gin, the Renardbreen Block is de lim ited from Ter -
tiary strata of the Calypsostranda Graben by the dip-slip Calypsostranda Fault
(NW–SE). Far ther south, the dip-slip Josephbukta Fault (NE–SW), and the Cra-
merbreane Fault (NNW–SSE), jux ta pose the Renardbreen Block against the
Chamberlindalen Block.

Three large-scale tec tonic units thrust one over an other from NW to SE, have
been rec og nized within the Renardbreen Block (Figs 2, 3):

The Activekammen Tec tonic Unit, ATU, is a syncline re cum bent to the south -
east. It ex tends be tween the Renardbreen–Lognedalen Overthust (Figs 2, 3: RLO)
and the Dunderfjellet Overthrust (Figs 2, 3: DO). Its core is made up of the green
diamictite unit, while flanks – of the yel low diamictite unit (see Fig. 6);

The Scottbreen Tec tonic Unit, STU, is a syncline re cum bent to the south east. It
oc curs be tween the Renardbreen–Lognedalen Overthrust (Figs 2, 3: RLO) and the
Lyellstranda Overthrust (Figs 2, 3: LO). Its core is made up of the green diamictite
unit, while flanks – of the yel low diamictite unit;

The Lyellstanda Tec tonic Unit, LTU, oc curs far thest north, be tween Klokke-
stranda and Rochesterpynten. It is thrust over the Scottbreen Tec tonic Unit (STU –
Figs 2, 3). At Kapp Lyell and its vi cin ity, the basal lithostratigraphic unit of the
LTU – the Bergskardet For ma tion, passes up ward into the yel low diamictite unit.

These three tec tonic units might sum marily rep re sent a large Cal edo nian
thrust-sheet superposed in its south ern part over the G¯shamna For ma tion meta -
sedi ments of the Dunderdalen Monocline. East ern mar gins of this thrust-sheet are
strongly mod i fied by ver ti cal dip-slip Ter tiary faults (see Birkenmajer, 2004).

2. The Chamberlindalen Block. This tec tonic block con sists mainly of Up per
Pro tero zoic meta sedi ments of the Sofiebogen Group (the Slyngfjellet Fm., the
Höferpynten Fm., and the G¯shamna Fm.). It forms a Cal edo nian-age anticline –
the Chamberlidalen Fold re cum bent to the east (Birkenmajer, 2002b, 2004). Ba sic
in tru sive bod ies, dolerite (Cre ta ceous) and gab bro (Palaeozoic), which cut var i ous
units of the Deilegga Group meta sedi ments (Birkenmajer et al., 2010), are sub or di -
nate con stit u ents in the block. The Kapp Lyell diamictites are not pres ent here: their 
prob a ble age equiv a lents are rep re sented by metaconglomerates of the Slyngfjellet
For ma tion.
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THE KAPP LYELL FOR MA TION

His tory. “Mas sive con glom er ates”, the age of which “is prob a bly the same as
that of the old gla cial con glom er ate on the Varanger Fiord”, were found in 1896 at
“Fox Point” south of Bellsund (cen tral Spitsbergen), by Garwood and Greg ory
(1898, p. 217). Ac cord ing to them, in a sec tion of 50 feet in thick ness “scat tered
through the groundmass are huge boul ders, of which the larg est was 5 feet high and
7 feet long”, con sist ing of roughly rounded (but show ing no groov ing = gla cial
striations) gran ites and gneiss es (see also Wil son & Harland, 1964, p. 215).

The lo ca tion given by Garwood and Greg ory is a puz zle. Their “Fox Point” is a
syn onym of Renardodden – a prom on tory which di vides Recherchefjorden from
Bellsund (see Hoel, 1942, pp. 141, 357). How ever, at Renardodden crop out only
the Palaeogene Calypsostranda Group sed i ments (see Figs 3, 4), in which no “mas -
sive con glom er ates” with gneiss and gran ite boul ders have ever been found (see,
e.g., Birkenmajer & Zastawniak, 2005, fig. 3; Birkenmajer, 2006). The ob ser va tion
by Garwood and Greg ory (op. cit.) might re fer to Calypsostranda, be tween
Renardodden and Renardbreen, where coarse con glom er ates (diamictites) of Pro -
tero zoic age crop out well. How ever, they do not con tain “huge boul ders” of “gran -
ites and gneiss es” (see Birkenmajer, 2003a, b).

The Kapp Lyell For ma tion is a syonym of the “Kapp Lyell con glom er ate” of
Orvin (1940, p. 12), which con sists chiefly of “peb bles and boul ders of lime stone
and do lo mite hav ing a di am e ter of up to half a metre and more”. Geo graph ical ex -
ten sion of this con glom er ate is shown in his geo log i cal map, 1:1,000,000 scale, be -
tween Recherchefjorden and Dunderbukta. A sim i lar geo graph ical ex ten sion is
also shown by the Up per Pro tero zoic “Kapp Lyell se quence” in the 1:100,000 scale
geo log i cal map of Dallmann et al. (1990).

Wil son and Harland (1964), Hambrey and Waddams (1981), Hambrey et al.
(1981), Waddams (1983); Harland et al. (1983) and Harland (1997) con sid ered the
Kapp Lyell metaconglomerates/diamictites to rep re sent tillites of the Late Pro tero -
zoic Vendian Gla ci ation. Their views were also shared by Kowallis and Craddock
(1984) and Dallmann et al. (1990) but were op posed by the pres ent au thor
(Birkenmajer, 2003a, b) who pointed out that there are no con vinc ing sedimentolo-
gical ev i dences that the “tillites” had formed in a gla cial environment.

Name. The name de rives from the Kapp Lyell prom on tory on Lyellstranda,
south ern coast of Bellsund (Figs 2–6).

Dom i nant li thol ogy. The for ma tion con sists pre dom i nantly of fine to coarse
diamictites, yel low ish to green ish in col our, com posed mainly of quartz ite, dolo-
stone and lime stone clasts. Small clasts of ba sic vol ca nics and granitoids oc cur in
up per part of the for ma tion. Fine- to me dium-grained sand stones and slates/
phyllites are sub or di nate to the diamictites. Coarse-grained sand stones and fine-
grained con glom er ates are scarce, can non ball-size con glom er ates are an ex cep tion. 
Varved meta sedi ments with dolostone and quartz ite dropstones oc cur mainly in a
lower part of the for ma tion. Grey lime stone intercalations, slabs and lenses often
occur.
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Thick ness. To tal thick ness of the for ma tion is be tween >1225 and >1620 m.
Bound aries. Lower bound ary: pas sage to the Bergskardet For ma tion. Up per

bound ary: tec tonic con tact with the G¯shamna Phyllite For ma tion as rec og nized at
Chamberlindalen (Josephbukta Fault – Fig. 3).

Sub di vi sion. The for ma tion has been sub di vided by Birkenmajer (2003b) into
the yel low diamictite (lower unit, 720–>1325 m thick) and the green diamictite (up -
per unit, up to >900 m thick) – Figs 4–7. These mem ber-rank names are left as in for -
mal ones un til fur ther in ves ti ga tion.

Age. Up per Pro tero zoic.
Strati graphic equiv a lents. The Kapp Lyell For ma tion was cor re lated with the

Slyngfjellet (Con glom er ate) For ma tion, typ i cally de vel oped in the Hornsund area,
south Wedel Jarlsberg Land (see Birkenmajer, 1990a, b, 1992), rec og nized also in
the Cen tral and NW parts of Wedel Jarlsberg Land (Birkenmajer, 1994a, 2004).

SUB STRA TUM OF THE KAPP LYELL FOR MA TION:
THE BERGSKARDET FOR MA TION

The sed i men tary sub stra tum of the Kapp Lyell For ma tion is rep re sented by the
Bergskardet For ma tion, the youn gest unit of the Mid dle Pro tero zoic Deilegga
Group (Birkenmajer, 2003a, b, 2004). The Bergskardet For ma tion crops out at the
base of two Cal edo nian tec tonic units (syn clines) thrust over one an other from
north to south in the Renardbreen Block: the Scottbreen Tec tonic Unit (STU) and
the Lyellstranda Tec tonic Unit (LTU) – see Figs 2–6.

The most in struc tive ex po sures in which we see tran si tion from the Bergskardet
For ma tion to the Kapp Lyell For ma tion have been stud ied at Calypsostranda (see
Fig. 4), at Lyellstranda (see Fig. 8), and at Klokkestranda (see Fig. 11).

To the Bergskardet For ma tion, Birkenmajer (2004) at trib uted a phyllite zone
ex posed at Lognedalen (see Kowallis & Craddock, 1984) – the Logna For ma tion of
Harland et al. (1984, tab. 12); it oc curs at the base of the Lognedalen–Renardbreen
Overthrust (Fig. 3: LRO).

At Calypsostranda, a sim i lar po si tion is oc cu pied by a zone of “phyllite with
clasts” dis tin guished by Dallmann et al. (1990: No 28 in their geo log i cal map). This 
phyllitic zone was con sid ered by them to di vide two suc ces sive diamictite units; an -
other op tion (op. cit., p. 16) was that the “tilloid” (= diamictite) units above and be -
low these phyllites might “rep re sent a tec tonic rep e ti tion of the strata” – see Tab. 2.

In the pres ent au thor’s opin ion (Birkenmajer, 2003b), this phyllite zone does not 
be long to the Kapp Lyell diamictite se quence but rep re sents its base – the
Bergskardet For ma tion of the Deilegga Group (Mid dle Pro tero zoic), as known
from south-west ern Wedel Jarlsberg Land (cf. Birkenmajer, 1990b, 1992, 1993a,
1994a).

The Bergskardet For ma tion was in ves ti gated in de tail at: (1) Calypsostranda
and (2) at Lyellstranda.
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(1) Calypsostranda

At Calypsostranda (Fig. 4), the Bergskardet For ma tion con sists mainly of green
and black slate/phyllite. Thin yel low ish-weath ered sand stone/con glom er atic sand -
stone in ter ca la tions and lenses, scat tered dolostone clasts, and thin bands of
diamictite ap pear in the up per part of the for ma tion. The Bergskardet For ma tion is
there con form ably cov ered by the yel low diamictite unit (yd) of the Kapp Lyell
For ma tion (see Fig. 6, 7A). The ex posed thick ness of the Bergskardet For ma tion
amounts to about 200 m.

Sta tion 11

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, 1.5 km west of Calypsobyen, small stacks at 45–65 m
a.s.l.
Strati graphic at tri bu tion. Bergskardet Fm.
Li thol ogy. Schists/slates, pre dom i nantly grey-green ish to black, with dolostone
and quartz ite pseudoclasts: these are tec toni cally frag mented in ter ca la tions (Fig.
5A, B).
Schistosity vs bed ding. The rocks are strongly fo li ated. Schistosity (10 WNW 35.
Read: az i muth 10 de grees; dip to wards WNW; dip an gle 35 de grees) is at acute an -
gle or nearly subparallel to bed ding (which dips 20 WNW), the lat ter marked by
tec toni cally frag mented quartzitic sand stone in ter ca la tions (Fig. 5A).
Re marks. The sta tion is lo cated within a belt of “phyllite with clasts” (No 28) of
Dallmann et al. (1990 and map).

Sta tion 15A (south)

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, right bank of Dryasbekken (a brook so named af ter rich
plant cover of Dryas octopetala).
Strati graphic at tri bu tion. Bergskardet Fm.
Li thol ogy. Sand stone, cal car e ous, blue, weath er ing yel low, lay ers 0.1–1 m thick,
al ter nat ing with cor ru gated black to dark-green slates of sim i lar thick ness.
Schistosity. Ori ented 50 NW 35, prob a bly par al lel with bed ding, as shown by
sand stone in ter ca la tions.

Sta tion 19

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, banks of Snebekken (so named af ter snow-filled stream
bed), 1.5 km west of Calypsobyen.
Strati graphic at tri bu tion. Bergskardet Fm.
Li thol ogy. Black slates and sand stones (as at Sta tion 15A).

Sta tion 20

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, be tween Dryasbekken and Snebekken, 1.3 km west of
Calypsobyen.
Strati graphic at tri bu tion. Bergskardet Fm.
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Li thol ogy. Sand stones (as at Sta tions 15A & 19).
Bed ding. Dip of sand stone beds 40 NW 35.

Sta tion 21

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, 1.1 km west of Calypsobyen.
Strati graphic at tri bu tion. Pas sage from the Bergskardet Fm. to the Kapp Lyell
Fm., yel low diamictite unit (yd) – Fig. 6.
Bergskardet Fm. (Fig. 6: 1–9). This for ma tion con sists of: (1) dark-grey slates
with lenses of quartzitic sand stone, with scat tered yel low dolostone and quartz ite
clasts 0.5–3 cm in size; (2, 3) dark-grey slates with quartzitic sand stone lenses; (4)
con glom er atic sand stone; (5, 6) sand stone, yel low ish, two beds di vided by grey
slate wedge; (7) diamictite with yel low ish dolostone clasts, with thin quartzitic
lenses re sem bling de formed ripplemarks; (8) grey slate; (9) sand stone, yel low ish,
show ing large-scale cross-bed ding.
Kapp Lyell Fm., yel low diamictite unit (yd): (10) diamictite, with thin lime stone
laminae, abound ing in mainly dolostone dropstone-like clasts.

Sta tions 31–33

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, north ern bank of Scottelva, in front of ter mi nal mo raine
of Scottbreen, c. 60 m a.s.l.
Strati graphic at tri bu tion. Pas sage from the Bergskardet Fm. to the Kapp Lyell
Fm., yel low diamictite (yd) (Figs 7B, 10A, B).
Bergskardet Fm.: Grey slates (DG), tran si tion zone (TZ): grey slates with yel low -
ish (grey if fresh) quartzitic sand stone and diamictite (L+D; L>>D+Q) interlayers.
Kapp Lyell Fm, yel low diamictite unit (yd): yel low diamictite (D>Q>L; D>Q+
L) bands di vided by grey slates.

THE KAPP LYELL DIA MIC TITES (UP PER PRO TERO ZOIC) 15

Fig. 5. Calypsostranda, Sta tion 11. Bergskardet Fm.: A – Schists/slates with tec toni cally frag -
mented (boudinaged) quartz ite in ter ca la tions (in black); B – Dragfold in schists/slates with tec to-
ni cally frag mented (boudinaged) dolostone in ter ca la tion (in black)
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Schistosity vs bed ding. Schistosity 70 NW 50–60, bed ding 70 NW 20–40 (Fig.
10B); schistosity 60 NW 25 (Fig. 10A).

Sta tions 42, 43

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, 2 km WSW from Calypsobyen, mar gin of a high raised
ma rine ter race (140 m a.s.l.), and up per most part of the Kjeftbekken creek at junc -
tion of the Renardbreen mar ginal mo raine with the Bohlinryggen slope.
Strati graphic at tri bu tion. Bergskardet Fm.
Li thol ogy. Slates, black to dark-green, yel low ish weath ered, with in ter ca la tions
ev ery 1–2 m of yel low-weath ered quartzitic sand stone 10–20 cm thick.
Schistosity vs bed ding. Schistosity roughly par al lel to bed ding, the lat ter mea -
sured on sand stone in ter ca la tions: 20 NW 50–60 (at Sta tion 42) and 0 W 25 (at Sta -
tion 43).
Re marks. Both sta tions lie within a belt of “phyllite with clasts” (No 28) of
Dallmann et al. (1990 and their geo log i cal map). The rocks are at trib ut able to top
part of the Bergskardet Fm.

Sta tion 46

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, raised ma rine cliff (90–140 m a.s.l.) of the high est
raised ma rine ter race (140 m a.s.l.), be low Bohlinryggen.

THE KAPP LYELL DIA MIC TITES (UP PER PRO TERO ZOIC) 17

Fig. 7. Calypsostranda, A – Sta tion 17, B – Sta tions 31–33. Pas sage (TZ) from the Bergskardet
Fm. to the Kapp Lyell Fm., yel low diamictite unit (KLD). 1 – diamictite; 2 – sand stone; 3 – slate
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Strati graphic at tri bu tion. Bergskardet Fm., pas sage beds to the Kapp Lyell Fm.
This is a varved meta sedi ment con sist ing of al ter nat ing lenses of yel low sand stone
(1–5 mm) and dark-grey silty lime stone (0.1–1 cm). Yel low ish, flat dolostone
“peb bles” (5–20 cm in size, with subrounded to rounded mar gins), and smaller
(0.5–2 cm in size) an gu lar dolostone clasts are scat tered within the meta sedi ment.
Schistosity vs bed ding. The meta sedi ment is strongly tectonised, show ing nu mer -
ous drag folds, with schistosity par al lel to bed ding (30 NW 40). The beds seem to be 
tec toni cally over turned, to gether with the suc ceed ing yel low diamictite (yd) of the
Kapp Lyell Fm. ex posed at Sta tions 44 and 45 (vide!).

2. Lyellstranda

At Lyellstranda, be tween Rochesterpynten and Kapp Lyell (Fig. 8), we see
green to black phyllite/slate, with interbeddings of sand stone, diamictite, and even
with thin lime stone bands. They rep re sent tran si tion beds from the Bergskardet Fm. 
to the Kapp Lyell Fm., yel low diamictite unit (yd).

Sta tion 66

Lo ca tion. Lyellstranda, out let of Blomlielva, west bank of can yon.
Strati graphic at tri bu tion. Bergskardet Fm.
Li thol ogy. Sand stone, grey (yel low weath ered), pass ing to quartz ite, in lay ers
5–10–100 cm thick, al ter nat ing with black to grey phyllitic shale 1–5 m thick. The
sand stones are fine-grained, hor i zon tally lam i nated ev ery 1–5 mm, usu ally less
tectonized than the shales which are con torted. Thin in ter ca la tions (1–15 mm) of
black lime stone are well rec og niz able within the shales which are finely lam i nated
with cal car e ous silt. A few sin gle dolostone clasts 2–3 cm in size have been ob -
served within the shales.

Sta tion 69

Lo ca tion. Lyellstranda, be tween Blomlielva and Kapp Lyell.
Strati graphic at tri bu tion. Bergskardet Fm., pas sage beds to the Kapp Lyell Fm.
Li thol ogy. Slates, black to green with in ter ca la tions of fine-grained sand stone
(0.1–2 cm thick), con glom er atic sand stone (10–20 cm thick), and dolostone brec -
cia/diamictite with clasts 0.5–5 cm in size. A lime stone interbed 1–5 cm thick is vis -
i ble in the mid dle of the ex po sure (see Fig. 18D).
Bed ding. 100 NE 35.

SEDIMENTOLOGICAL FEA TURES OF DIAMICTITES
IN THE KAPP LYELL FOR MA TION

Con straints on sedimentological study

The diamictite-bear ing com plex was af fected by low-grade meta mor phism,
recrystallization and strong com pac tion dur ing the Cal edo nian and post-Cal edo -
nian foldings (Kowallis & Craddock, 1984; Dallmann et al., 1990). This has a bear -
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Fig. 9. Calypsostranda, A – Sta tion 9; B – Sta tion 10. Kapp Lyell; Fm., yel low diamictite unit
(clast-sup ported diamictite). Re la tion of schistosity/cleav age to bed ding: sd – sand stone; cs – cor ru -
gated shale; blank – quartz ite clasts; black – dolostone clasts (af ter Birkenmajer, 2003b, fig. 2)

Fig. 10. Calypsostranda, A – Sta tion 31; B – Sta tion 33. Kapp Lyell Fm., yel low diamictite unit.
Re la tion of schistosity to bed ding. For sig na tures – see Fig. 9



ing on sedimentological stud ies. A care ful ex am i na tion in ev ery rock ex po sure was
thus nec es sary to dis tin guish schistosity/cleav age from relictic bed ding planes (e.g. 
Figs 9, 10).

Due to recrystallization and tec tonic de for ma tion, the bed-sur face sed i men tary
struc tures, such as sole and top mark ings and load casts, have not been pre served.
This was also the fate of in ter nal struc tures such as cross-bed ding and con vo lute
lam i na tion the traces of which are only ex cep tion ally pre served (see Fig. 21). A rare 
ex cep tion to this rule is rep re sented by hor i zon tal strat i fi ca tion ex pressed in ar -
range ment of coarser grains/clasts in some sand stone lay ers (see Figs 6, 10A, B, ,
13B, 14A, 19A, B, 22B), by elon gated “clasts” (Fig. 22B), by traces of ripplemarks
(see Fig. 14C), and by varved-type lam i na tion of some finer de pos its which con tain
clasts con sid ered to be ice-rafted dropstones (see Figs 15B, 16A ,B).

De scrip tion of diamictite field sta tions

The de scrip tion of diamictite field sta tions in cludes the fol low ing items:
(i) Lith o logic/lithostratigraphic unit: yel low diamictite (yd), green diamictite (gd), varved rocks;
tran si tion beds; schis tose/slate com plex, etc.;
(ii) Clast di am e ter in cms: coarse – >10; me dium – 10–5; fine – <5;
(iii) Clast type: D – dolostone; G – greenstone; Gr – granitoid; I – iron stone; L – lime stone; Q –
quartz ite; S – sand stone, quartzitic sand stone;
(iv) In ter nal struc tures;
(v) Clast/ma trix re la tion ship: clast-sup ported; ma trix-sup ported; sand-sup ported; silt-sup ported;
varved; lam i nated;
(vi) In ter ca la tions: sand stone, lime stone.

AR EAL DIS TRI BU TION OF THE KAPP LYELL DIAMICTITES

 The Kapp Lyell diamictites have been in ves ti gated at: (1) Calypsostranda
(west ern coast of Recherchefjorden), from Renardbreen to Skilvika (see Fig. 4); (2) 
Lyellstranda (Fig. 8); (3) Klokkestranda and Dyrstadflya (Fig. 11). The most in -
struc tive, how ever small, ex po sures were those in raised ma rine cliffs and stacks.
On the con trary, strongly frost-shatered rocks ex posed on slopes and crests of the
moun tains Activekammen, Bohlinryggen, Wijkanderberget and Halvorsenfjellet
(Figs 4, 8, 12), were un suit able for sedimentologic study.

1. Calypsostranda (Fig. 4)

Sta tion 2

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, Kjeftbekken, wa ter fall in front of ter mi nal mo raine of
Renardbreen.
Unit. Green diamictite (gd).
Li thol ogy. Ma trix-sup ported me dium diamictite, green ish to green ish-rusty:
Q>>L>D.
Clasts. Clasts in ex cess of 1 cm rep re sent about 30% vol., silt/clay ma trix – about
70% vol. Clasts are ran domly dis trib uted in schis tose ma trix. Q – white to grey,
usu ally undeformed, an gu lar to subrounded, 5–30 cm (c. 90 % vol. ); L – dark-grey,
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lam i nated clasts (³ 25 cm) and tec toni cally de formed slabs (1–2 cm thick, ³ 10 cm
long) rep re sent c. 5% of all clasts; D & I – white to yel low-rusty, usu ally
undeformed, an gu lar, rep re sent c. 5% of all clasts.
Schistosity vs bed ding. There are three sys tems of mesostructures (see Fig. 13A):
(i) small, dense cor ru ga tions which fol low elon ga tion of len tic u lar lime stone slabs
and clasts, ori ented 80 NNW 80, rep re sent tec toni cally mod i fied orig i nal rock strat -
i fi ca tion; (ii) platy schistosity, ori ented 120 SW 20; (iii) spaced joints ori ented
50/90 (Read: dip az i muth 50°; dip an gle 90°).
Re marks. The sta tion lies within the “diamictite, mainly quartz ite clasts” (No 30)
unit of Dallmann et al. (1990, and their geo log i cal map). In the pres ent au thor’s
opin ion, dips of strata marked in their map rep re sent schistosity and not orig i nal
bed ding of the rock.

22 K. BIRKENMAJER

Fig. 11. Klokkestranda–Dyrstadflya: sta tion lo ca tion map against geo log i cal back ground. 1 –
gla cier; 2 – al lu vial cones; 3 – ta lus, ta lus cones; 4 – mar ginal and ta lus mo raines; 5 – raised ma rine
ter races, bot tom moranes, al lu via, beach; 6 – faults; 7 – Kapp Lyell Fm., green diamictite; 8 – Kapp
Lyell Fm., yel low diamictite; 9 – Bergskardet Fm.; 10 – strike and dip of strata; 11 – stations
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Fig. 12. Per spec tive view from Calypsostranda over moun tain area around Renardbreen and
Scottbreen, show ing dis tri bu tion of yel low and green diamictite units, Kapp Lyell Fm. (af ter
Birkenmajer, 2003b, fig. 7)

Fig. 13. Calypsostranda, Kapp Lyell Fm., green diamictite unit. A – Sta tion 2, ma trix-suported
diamictite: 1 – quartz ite clasts; 2 – dolostone and ferruginous dolostone clasts; 3 – black lime stone
pseudoclasts (de formed lenses and laminae). B – Sta tion 3, amal gam ated con glom er atic sand stone:
blank – dolostone clasts; black – coarser grains. C – Sta tion 4, ma trix-sup ported strongly tectonized
diamictite: 1 – quartz ite clasts; 2 – dolostone clasts; 3 – de formed black lime stone lenses/laminae; 4 –
greenstone lenses (af ter Birkenmajer, 2003, fig. 3)



Sta tion 3

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, small stacks in al lu vial fan of the Kjeftbekken creek, at
mar gin of ter mi nal mo raine of Renardbreen.
Unit. Green diamictite (gd).
Li thol ogy. Sand-sup ported, fine- to me dium metaconglomerate, re sem bling amal -
gam ated sandy con glom er ate turbidite. D>L.
Clasts. D – yel low, structureless, 0.5–5 cm, an gu lar, pre dom i nat ing; L – black
clasts form a small ad mix ture.
Bed ding. Bed ding is well ex pressed in par al lel ar range ment of dolostone clasts. A
sand-rich in ter ca la tion showed: graded bed ding with flat tened dolostone clasts
(2–5 cm) at the base; fine con glom er ate with an gu lar dolostone clasts (0.5–2 cm) in
the mid dle; and sand-grade dolostone de tri tus (0.1–0.3 cm) at the top (Fig. 13B).
The unit re sem bles amal gam ated turbidite.
Re marks. The sta tion lies within a unit dis tin guished by Dallmann et al. (1990, and 
their geo log i cal map) as “diamictite, mainly quartzitic clasts” (No 30).

Sta tion 4

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, north of the ter mi nal/mar ginal mo raine of Renard-
breen.
Unit. Green diamictite (gd). G>L>Q+D.
Li thol ogy. Ma trix-sup ported me dium to coarse diamictite, green ish.
Clasts. G – slabs, 1–5 cm thick, up to 1 m long (20–30% of rock vol.); L – grey to
dark-grey plates and ir reg u lar clasts, max i mum 20–30 cm long (20% vol.); D – yel -
low ish, an gu lar clasts 1–2 cm (5 % vol.); Q – yel low, 1–2 cm, sin gle clasts up to 25
cm (5% vol.).
Schistosity vs bed ding. Schistosity strong, dip ping 20° WSW. Bed ding poorly
rec og niz able on ar range ment of greenstone slabs (Fig. 13C ).
Re marks. The ex po sure lies within a belt of “diamictite, mainly dolostone clasts”
(No 27) of Dallmann et al. (1990, and their geo log i cal map).

Sta tion 5

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, im me di ately north of Sta tion 4.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). Q>>D.
Li thol ogy. Clast-sup ported me dium diamictite.
Clasts. Q – pink ish and yel low ish, some times green ish clasts 1–5 cm, oc ca sion ally
up to 1 m; D – in fre quent, c. 5 cm in size.
Schistosity vs bed ding. This is a very strongly cor ru gated and foliated rock, with
fine quartz ite and schist ma trix. Bed ding not rec og niz able.
Re marks. The ex po sure lies within a belt of “diamictite, mainly dolostone clasts”
(No 27) of Dallmann et al. (1990, and their geo log i cal map).
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Sta tion 7

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, up per course of the Tyvjobekken creek, above the high -
est ex po sures of coal-bear ing Ter tiary strata (Skilvika For ma tion – Birkenmajer &
Zastawniak, 2005, fig. 3) – see Fig. 4.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd).
Li thol ogy. Clast-sup ported to ma trix-sup ported coarse diamictite. Q>L+D>S.
Clasts. Q – grey to whit ish, 0.1–5 cm, an gu lar (50% vol.); L – black plates, 1–5 cm
long (10% vol.); D – yel low, 1–5 cm (5–10% vol.); S – 0.5–3 cm (1–5% vol.).
Can non ball-size clasts. Can non ball-size, subrounded to rounded(!) cob bles/boul -
ders of grey, whit ish to blu ish quartz ite, yel low quartzitic sand stone, some times
also dolostone, usu ally 10–35 cm, max i mum 60–70 cm in di am e ter, are scat tered at
ran dom within the diamictite.
Schistosity vs bed ding. The rock shows strong schistosity (140 SW 25). Bed ding
in dis tinct.
Re marks. The ex po sure lies within a belt of “diamictite, mainly quartz ite clasts”
(No 30) of Dallmann et al. (1990, and their geo log i cal map).

Sta tion 9

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, about 1 km west from Calypsobyen, raised ma rine cliff.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd).
Li thol ogy. Clast-sup ported me dium diamictite con sist ing mainly (90% vol.) of
clasts, with a sand stone in ter ca la tion. D>>L+Q.
Clasts. D – yel low, an gu lar, 1–3 cm, some times up to 10 cm in size (90–95% vol. of 
all clasts); L – grey, plates and lenticles up to 15 cm (1–5% vol. of all clasts); Q –yel -
low, 1–3 cm (1–5%, some times up to 20% vol. of all clasts).
Sand stone in ter ca la tion. Yel low sand stone, me dium- to fine-grained, with traces
of fine cross-lam i na tion. It forms a len tic u lar layer 10–25 cm thick, trace able over a
dis tance of up to 5 m.
Bed ding vs schistosity. The bed ding, as rec og nized in the sand stone in ter ca la tion,
is (strike/dip) 150 ENE 25; the schistosity (strike/dip) is dif fer ent: 30 NW 15. The
bed ding, as in ferred from ori en ta tion of cor ru gated black shale frag ments in the
sand stone, is at vari ance with that of the sand stone (see Fig. 9A).
Re marks. The ex po sure lies within a belt of “diamictite, mainly lime stone clasts”
(No 29) of Dallmann et al. (1990, and their geo log i cal map).

Sta tion 10A (south)

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, 1.2 km west of Calypsobyen, raised ma rine cliff and
stacks.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). D>L+Q.
Li thol ogy. Al ter nat ing sand stone/shale brec cia/diamictite (Fig. 9B).
Clasts and in ter ca la tions. The diamictite is fine to me dium, with yel low D clasts
pre vail ing over L (black) and Q clasts. Sand stone interlayers are 20–70 cm thick,
pseudolaminated (an ef fect of com pac tion). Black shale pel lets oc cur as pel -
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let-brec cia bands at bases of sand stone interlayers.
Bed ding vs schistosity. Bed ding (as de fined by sand stone in ter ca la tions) dips at
much steeper an gle (40 NW 75) than schistosity (40 NW 20), both be ing in the same 
NW sec tor.
Re marks. Sta tion 10A lies within a belt of “diamictite, mainly lime stone clasts”
(No 29) of Dallmann et al. (1990 and map sheet).

Sta tion 10B (north)

Lo ca tion. North ern part of Sta tion 10, close to con tact with schists at Sta tion 11.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). Q>D>L.
Li thol ogy. Clast-sup ported yel low-weath ered diamictite band c. 5 m thick.
Clasts. The clasts make up to 80% vol.: Q – whit ish to grey and yel low, 2–20 cm
(50–70% vol.); D – grey, structureless, 2–20 cm (c. 20% vol.); L – grey, 10–30 cm
long slabs (c. 10% vol.), some times up to 1–2 m long – prob a bly sed i men tary in ter -
ca la tions but not clasts.
Schistosity vs bed ding. Schistosity as at Sta tion 10A. Bed ding not rec og niz able.
Re marks. Sta tion 10B lies within a belt of “diamictite, mainly lime stone clasts”
(No 29) of Dallmann et al. (1990, and their geo log i cal map).

Sta tion 11

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, 1.5 km W of Calypsobyen, small stacks, 45–65 m a.s.l.
Li thol ogy. Schist/slate, pre dom i nantly grey-green ish to black, with dolostone and
quartzitic sand stone pseudoclasts, i.e. tec toni cally frag mented sand stone in ter ca la -
tions (Fig. 5A, B).
Schistosity vs bed ding. Rocks strongly fo li ated, schistosity (10 WNW 35) ei ther at 
acute an gle to bed ding which is in di cated by dis mem bered quartzitic sand stone in -
ter ca la tions (Fig. 5A), or nearly subparallel to bed ding, the lat ter dip ping 20 WNW.
Re marks. See Sta tion 46.

Sta tion 15B (north)

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, south bank of Dryasbekken (north ern part of Sta tion
15A).
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). Q>D>L.
Clasts. Q – grey to whit ish, 30–35 cm; D – yel low, 1–5 cm.
In ter ca la tions. Grey sand stone, len tic u lar interlayers up to 10 cm thick; grey, thin
lime stone lenses, less fre quent than sand stone.
Re marks. The sta tion lies within a belt of “diamictite, mainly do lo mite and quartz -
ite clasts” (No 31) of Dallmann et al. (1990, and their geo log i cal map).

Sta tion 16

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, be low Bohlinryggen, high raised ma rine ter race be -
tween Dryasbekken and Snebekken, 75 m a.s.l.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). D+Q+S.
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Li thol ogy and clasts. Banded diamictite, D+Q in equal amounts, in lam i nated grey 
cal car e ous siltstone/shale al ter nat ing with grey cal car e ous quartzitic sand stone
0.1– 1 m thick (Fig.14A). Some sand stone lenses (in up per part of Fig.14A) are, in
fact, tec toni cally de formed asym met ric rip ples, show ing in ter nal cross-lam i na tion.
In an other out crop, the diamictite shows a varved char ac ter, with me dium- to
fine-grained sand stone interlayers sev eral cm thick, al ter nat ing with shale/silt-
stone; scat tered D clasts, of ten flat tened (10–20 cm), and yel low Q clasts (up to 35
cm), most prob a bly rep re sent dropstones: there is a char ac ter is tic yield ing of
silt/sand laminae un der their load. There oc cur also slightly de formed, lam i nated,
asym met ric rip ples which help de fine bot tom and top of the beds.
Bed ding vs schistosity. Bed ding well rec og niz able, schistosity (10 W 30) par al lel
with the bed ding.

Sta tion 17

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, north ern tip of Bohlinryggen, high raised ma rine ter -
race 70 m a.s.l., be tween Snebekken and Brekantbekken.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). D > Q.
Li thol ogy and clasts. Me dium diamictite. D clasts 0.5–2 cm, oc ca sion ally up to 15
cm (90–95 % vol.); Q clasts (max. 5 % vol.). Black to grey len tic u lar lime stone in -
ter ca la tions (about 5% vol.) oc cur; scarce yel low me dium sand stone pass ing to fine
con glom er ate (15–25 cm thick) forms lenses up to 3–4 m long. Ra tios of D/Q clasts
chang ing in suc ces sive beds (see Fig. 7A). In up per part of the out crop, there oc cur
char ac ter is tic, small white quartzitic bod ies tri an gu lar in cross-sec tion, re sem bling
ripplemarks (Fig.14C).
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Fig. 14. Calypsostranda, Kapp Lyell Fm., yel low damictite unit. A, B – Sta tion 16, al ter nat ing
sand stone and diamictite lay ers: 1 – quartz ite clasts; 2 – dolostone clasts; 3 – lime stone lenses; 4 –
sin gle, cross-lam i nated sand stone rip ples; 5 – sand stone lay ers. C – Sta tion 17, sand stone ripplemarks 
and thin sand stone in ter ca la tions in silty shale/slate



Bed ding vs schistosity. Bed ding is well rec og niz able (see Fig. 7A). Top bed sur -
faces show only tec tonic-in duced fea tures (joint ing, tec tonic lineation with az i -
muth 150).

Sta tion 18

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, in front of Scottbreen, Brekantbekken creek.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). D.
Li thol ogy and clasts. Diamictite (as at Sta tion 17), with small D clasts (up to 90%
vol., pre dom i nantly 1–2 cm, up to 3–5 cm), with lime stone lenses (5–10% vol.).
Coarse-grained sand stone/quartzitic sand stone lenses (0.5–1 cm thick; 1–3 cm,
max i mum 20 cm long, 5% vol.) prob a bly rep re sent recrystallized ripplemarks.

Sta tions 31–33

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, north ern most part, above Skilvika, in front of the
Scottbreen ter mi nal mo raine, 60 m a.s.l.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). D>Q>L.
Li thol ogy. Diamictite with sand stone in ter ca la tions 10–50 cm thick (Fig. 7B).
Schistosity vs bed ding. Schistosity 60 NW 25, at acute an gle to bed ding (Fig.10A,
B).

Sta tion 34

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, north ern most part, poor ex po sure in an un named creek
above Skilvika.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). D>L>Q.
Li thol ogy/clasts. Diamictite clasts 0.5–3 cm. There oc curs a grey, lam i nated lime -
stone in ter ca la tion 10–20 cm thick and 2–3 m long: this is ei ther a lime stone slab or
a sed i men tary in ter ca la tion.
Bed ding. 80 NNW 30.

Sta tion 35

Lo ca tion. Skilvika, sec tion at cliff base, just above sea level (see Birkenmajer,
2006, fig. 4).
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). Q.
Li thol ogy/clasts. Diamictite clasts 2–20 cm, and frag mented quartzitic sand stone
(folded) lenses and bands in rich slate ma trix.
Re marks/bed ding. In a ra vine which leads to sea shore, crops out strongly weath -
ered grey diamictite with sand stone in ter ca la tions; bed ding 70 NW 20–30.

Sta tion 38

Lo ca tion. Renardbreen, poor ex po sure in left mar ginal/ter mi nal mo raine, N of
Josephbukta.
Unit. Green diamictite (gd). Q+G.
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Li thol ogy. Diamictite, with Q and G clasts (pseudoclasts? = tec toni cally frag -
mented in ter ca la tions?) scat tered in dark-green schist. In fre quent yel low sand stone 
and grey lam i nated lime stone (5–10 cm) in ter ca la tions.
Schistosity vs bed ding. Schistosity well de vel oped (0 W 40); bed ding 85 NNW 30
(on sand stone in ter ca la tions), and 85 NNW 40–50 (on lam i na tion in lime stone
in ter ca la tions).

Sta tion 39

Lo ca tion. Josephbukta, roche moutonnée in front of Renardbreen, south of Sta tion
38.
Unit. Green diamictite (gd). G+Q+D.
Li thol ogy. As at sta tion 38. In ter ca la tions of yel low ish lam i nated sand stone (up to
30–50 cm thick), and black phyllitic lime stone (up to 30–40 cm thick) oc cur within
black to dark-green lam i nated (“varved”) schist.
Schistosity vs bed ding. Schistosity 100 SSW 15–20; bed ding (traced on cor ru -
gated strat i fi ca tion and clast ar range ment) 100 NNE 45–50.
Re marks. Ap pear ance of black lime stone in ter ca la tions might sug gest tran si tion to 
car bon ates (lime stone and dolostone) of the Höferpynten Fm. (Sofiebogen Gp.).

Sta tion 44

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, 1.4 km WSW from Calypsobyen.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). D>Q>L.
Li thol ogy. Clast-sup ported diamictite. A grey lime stone “slab” 1 m long and 5–10
cm thick oc curs here; orig i nally, it could have been a lime stone in ter ca la tion.
Schistosity vs bed ding. Planes of schistosity 170 WSW 50, bed ding not recogni-
zable.
Re marks. Sta tion 44 lies within a belt of “diamictite, mainly lime stone clasts” (No
29) of Dallmann et al. (1990, and their geo log i cal map).

Sta tion 45

Lo ca tion. Calypsostranda, im me di ately SSW of sta tion 44.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd), varved beds. Q+D+G.
Li thol ogy. Well lam i nated (varved) cal car e ous schist/slate al ter nat ing with sand -
stone and lime stone laminae. About 50% (vol.) of laminae con sist of grey lime -
stone. Quartzitic sand stone lenses (“pseudodiamictite”) are 0.5–1 cm thick, yel low
sand stone interlayers 5–20 cm thick ap pear ev ery 2–5 m. Sin gle clasts of Q (10–30
cm) and D (2–5 cm) are ran domly dis persed within lam i nated de posit. Greenstone-
type lenticles 1 cm thick up to 2 m long oc cur here and there.
Schistosity vs bed ding. Schistosity (15 WNW 30) is con cor dant with bed ding (20
WNW 25), the lat ter mea sured on sand stone interlayers.
Re marks. The sta tion is lo cated within a belt of “cal car e ous green phyllite” (No
28) of Dallmann et al. (1990, and their geo log i cal map).
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Sta tion 47

Lo ca tion. Skilvika, west ern creek/ra vine, NW of Sta tion 34.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). Q+D+L.
Li thol ogy. Ma trix-sup ported me dium diamictite, yel low ish. Q+D “clasts” 1–20
cm (1–3 cm clasts pre dom i nate). Q clasts yel low ish or green ish. A part of Q “clasts” 
are in fact tec toni cally flat tened sand stone in ter ca la tions 2–5 cm thick; the same
can be said of black L “clasts” which form lenticles 0.5–2 cm thick. There oc cur two 
yel low ish me dium- to fine-grained sand stone in ter ca la tions (25 cm thick), pass ing
to fine con glom er ate. The diamictite is lam i nated by dark cal car e ous ma trix.

2. Lyellstranda (see Fig. 8)

Sta tion 48

Lo ca tion. Skilvika, west ern part, west of Sta tion 47, stack in a high raised ma rine
ter race be low Wijkanderberget.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). D>Q.
Li thol ogy. Clast-sup ported fine- to me dium diamictite, clasts mainly 1–3 cm. The
diamictite forms bands 1–3 m thick al ter nat ing with yel low ish con glom er atic sand -
stone bands 30–60 cm thick, the lat ter with traces of large-scale di ag o nal bed ding
ac cen tu ated by coarser grains.
Bed ding. 70 NNW 40.

Sta tion 49

Lo ca tion. Skilvika, west ern part, NW of Sta tions 47 and 48, a stack in high raised
ma rine ter race be low Wijkanderberget.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). D>Q.
Li thol ogy. Me dium to coarse diamictite, D – 2–10 cm, Q – 5–20 cm. A part of the
“clasts” are sand stone lenses de formed by tec tonic com pres sion. The diamictite
forms bands 1–3 m thick, al ter nat ing with yel low ish (black if fresh) me dium-
grained quartzitic sand stone (Fig. 15A, B). Large-scale di ag o nal bed ding is rec og -
niz able here and there within coarser-grained sand stone bands (20–50 cm thick, up
to 20–30 cm long). Some sand stone bands grow up to 2 m in thick ness: they could
rep re sent fills of ero sional chan nels. In west ern part of the ex po sure, there oc curs an 
in ter ca la tion of grey-yel low lam i nated (varved) silty diamictite with ran domly
scat tered D clasts 1–5 cm. In lower part of the ex po sure, there oc curs a len tic u lar
sand stone in ter ca la tion. It is over lain by a coarse to me dium, fin ing-up clast-sup -
ported diamictite which con tains an gu lar D clasts (3–25 cm) and small sand stone
lenses. Still higher up, there oc curs a me dium clast-sup ported diamictite with clasts
(D>>S, some times also L), 1–5 cm, with brown ish sand stone lenses (Fig. 15A).
Bed ding. 70 NNW 40, as mea sured on sand stone in ter ca la tions.
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Sta tion 50

Lo ca tion. Skilvika, west ern part, a stack in high raised martine ter race, be low Wij-
kanderberget.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd), and varved beds. D>>Q.
Li thol ogy. Yel low, D clast-sup ported diamictite (NE part of the ex po sure). Varved 
D-diamictite (SW part of the ex po sure) forms a 3-m thick band, with D clasts 1–15
cm (Fig. 16A, B). Some D clasts (dropstones) re veal oolitic struc ture. The clasts are
set at ran dom within the varved meta sedi ment. There oc cur grey lime stone streaks
(up to 2 m long, 5–10 cm thick) (Fig. 16B) and de formed yel low sand stone lenses
(orig i nally: slump balls?).
Bed ding vs schistosity. Bed ding 130 NE 30, schistosity par al lel to bed ding. Tec -
tonic lineation strik ing 130, hor i zon tal.

Sta tion 51

Lo ca tion. Skilvika, wes tern most part, a stack in al lu vial fan of a small gla cier val -
ley, be low Wijkanderberget.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd), varved beds. D.
Li thol ogy. Varved siltstone with dropstone-type D-clasts in lower part of the ex po -
sure. It is over lain by coarse diamictite/sed i men tary brec cia which fills a chan nel
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Fig. 15. Lyellstranda, Kapp Lyell For ma tion, yel low diamictite unit, varved beds. A – Sta tion
49; B – Sta tion 51: ruled – varved siltstone; stip pled – sand stone in ter ca la tions and lenses; blank –
quartz ite clasts/dropstones; black – dolostone dropstones (af ter Birkenmajer 2003b, fig 4)
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Fig. 16. Lyellstranda, Sta tion 50, Kapp Lyell Fm., yel low diamictite unit, varved beds with
dropstones. Phot. K. Birkenmajer, 2002



eroded in the varved siltstone. A len tic u lar lime stone band ap pears in the up per part
of the diamictite, a sand stone band oc curs at its top. The rock se quence seems to be
nor mal.
Bed ding. 120 NE 30, as mea sured on top of the varved bed.

Sta tion 52

Lo ca tion. Skilvika, wes tern most part, al lu vial fan of a small gla cier, high raised
ma rine ter race be low Wijkanderberget.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). D>Q.
Li thol ogy. Me dium to coarse clast-sup ported diamictite. A part of the “clasts” are
rep re sented by lenses (1–2 cm long) of yel low sand stone which passes to quartzitic
me dium sand stone 10–20 cm thick, of ten with coarser (con glom er atic) streaks. In
this case, the diamictite be comes ma trix-sup ported to lam i nated.
Bed ding. 130 NE 50 as mea sured on sand stone in ter ca la tion.

Sta tion 53

Lo ca tion. Lyellstranda, south of Rochesterpynten, stack in an un named creek, high 
raised ma rine ter race be low Wijkanderberget.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). D>Q.
Li thol ogy. Clast-sup ported diamictite, clasts 2–10 cm, passing to lam i nated ma -
trix-sup ported diamictite with nu mer ous, thin, de formed (len tic u lar) sand stone
lenses 0.5–2 cm thick, and streaks of black lime stone lenses (0.1–1cm thick, up to
sev eral tens of cms long). Fre quent in ter ca la tions (ev ery 3–10 m) of yel low ish me -
dium- to fine sand stone 10–100 cm thick, up to sev eral metres long. Some len tic u lar 
sand stone lenses re sem ble shal low chan nel fills.

Sta tion 63

Lo ca tion. Lyellstranda, Rochesterpynten, east ern part.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). D (Q).
Li thol ogy. Fine to me dium ma trix-sup ported, strat i fied D-diamictite in bands 2–5
cm thick, densely al ter nat ing with laminae/lenticles of yel low sand stone 0.5–1 cm
thick. There oc cur dark-grey lime stone lenses/laminae of sim i lar thick ness. Me -
dium to fine-grained sand stone in ter ca la tions, 0.5–1 m thick, ap pear ev ery 3–5 m.
Bed ding. 40 NW 40.

Sta tion 64

Lo ca tion. Lyellstranda, Rochesterpynten, west ern part.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd) D>>Q, and varved beds.
Li thol ogy and clasts. Ma trix-sup ported diamictite (Fig. 22B), with a 5-m thick
varved siltstone in ter ca la tion, with dropstones. Dropstone clasts: D – 0.5–5 cm, oc -
ca sion ally 20–30 cm. Nu mer ous yel low-weath ered or grey quartzitic sand stone
lenses (rip ples ?).
Bed ding. 120 NE 45.
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Sta tion 65

Lo ca tion. Lyellstranda, out let of the Blomlielva can yon, east ern part.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd).
Li thol ogy. Ma trix-sup ported, fine to me dium, banded diamictite. Len tic u lar in ter -
ca la tions of yel low-rusty sand stone 0.5–1 cm, oc ca sion ally 10–20 cm thick.
Bed ding. 110 NE 40.

Sta tion 67

Lo ca tion. Lyellstranda, out let of the Blomlielva can yon, west ern side.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). D.
Li thol ogy. Diamictite, finely lam i nated, D – 0.5–4 cm, with sand stone in ter ca la -
tions up to 0.5–1 m thick.
Schistosity vs bed ding. In sand stone in ter ca la tions, schistosity is par al lel with
bed ding.

Sta tion 68

Lo ca tion. Lyellstranda, east of Kapp Lyell, stacks in the high est ma rine ter race be -
low Halvorsenfjellet.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd), varved beds. D.
Li thol ogy. Ma trix-sup ported lam i nated diamictite with lenses (ev ery 1–2 cm) of
yel low sand stone 1–20 mm thick, with dropstones (Fig. 17B). Dropstones 0.5–3
cm, some times up to 5–10 cm in size.
Bed ding. 110 NE 40.

Sta tion 70

Lo ca tion. Kapp Lyell.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). Q, D.
Li thol ogy/clasts/suc ces sion. The sucession con sists of (Figs 17A, 18A–C, 19A,
B, 21B):
(1) Quartzitic sand stone, thick-bed ded (0.5–2 m), me dium-grained, blue-grey (yel low weath ered),
with streaks (1–3 cm thick) of fine and me dium con glom er ate com posed of quartz ite clasts. Di ag o nal
lam i na tion is dis cern ible in the sand stone. In ter ca la tions of clast-sup ported to ma trix-sup ported
diamictite (sed i men tary brec cia) are 0.5–1 m thick; Q clasts are strongly lenticularized. There oc cur
sev eral in ter ca la tions of grey shale, 0.5 m thick (as at Sta tion 66);
(2) Quartzitic sand stone with sub or di nate in ter ca la tions of Q-clast sed i men tary brec cia; (3) D-clast
diamictite brec cia, in sets 0.5–2 m thick, al ter nat ing with fine-grained yel low sand stone 10–50 cm
thick.

Schistosity vs bed ding. Bed ding, as traced on sand stone in ter ca la tions: 90 N 20;
schistosity dips at 20–30 de grees with re spect to bed ding.
Re marks. This is the basal part of the Kapp Lyell For ma tion. The un der ly ing
Bergskardet For ma tion (with tran si tion beds) is vis i ble at Sta tions 66, 68 and 69
(Fig. 21D).
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Fig. 17. Lyellstranda, Kapp Lyell Fm., yel low diamictite unit. A – Sta tion 51: coarse diamictite;
B – Sta tion 68: con tact of coarse diamictite (top strata) with dark varved beds con tain ing numerous
dropstones (be low, at left). Phot. K. Birkenmajer 2002



3. Klokkestranda and Dyrstadflya (see Fig. 11 )

Sta tion 83

Lo ca tion. Klokkestranda, north of the Klokkebekken hytta.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). Q>>D.
Li thol ogy/out crops.
(1) Sand stone, me dium to fine-grained, lam i nated, yel low ish, al ter nat ing with fine to me dium
diamictite (sed i men tary brec cia). Lam i na tion in the sand stone is of ten ac cen tu ated by coarser
quartz ite grains, even by fine con glom er ate.
(2) Sand stone al ter nat ing with me dium diamictite/brec cia (clasts: Q>>D, Q>D) – Figs 20A, C, 21A.
When fresh (at tide level) both the sand stones and brecias are blue (!).
(3) Sand stones al ter nat ing with me dium to coarse diamictite/brec cia (Fig. 20B). Len tic u lar “clasts” in 
the brec cia are, very prob a bly, tec toni cally de formed sand stone lenses and sand rip ples.

Bed ding vs schistosity. Bed ding 30 NW 40; schistosity par al lel with bed ding.
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Fig. 18. Lyellstranda. A – Kapp Lyell, Sta tion 70, pas sage from the Bergskardet Fm. to the Kapp
Lyell Fm., yel low diamictite unit: 1 – lam i nated quartzitic sand stone with streaks of con glom er ate
and quartz ite-clast sed i men tary brec cia, with thin in ter ca la tions of grey shale; 2 – quartzitic sand stone 
with sub or di nate in ter ca la tions of quartz ite-clast sed i men tary brec cia; 3 – dolostone-clast diamictite
al ter nat ing with yel low fine-grained sand stone (see B, C). B, C – Kapp Lyell, Sta tion 70, sand stone
in ter ca la tions (stip pled) in strongly cleaved dolostone-clast diamictite (see Fig. 19A, B). D – SE of
Kapp Lyell, Sta tion 69. Bergskardet Fm.: ruled – slate; stip pled – sand stone; blank (an gu lar) –
dolostone clasts; l – lime stone layer (after Birkenmajer, 2003b, fig. 6)
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Fig. 19. Lyellstranda, Kapp Lyell, Sta tion 70. Kapp Lyell Fm., yel low diamictite unit (pas sage to
the Bergskardet Fm. – see Fig. 18). A – me dium/coarse dolostone-clast-sup ported diamictite form ing
wedge-shaped lay ers and wedges sep a rated by sand stone, W–E out crop wall (see Fig. 18C). B – same
outrop, N–S wall. Phot. K. Birkenmajer, 2002



Sta tion 84

Lo ca tion. Klokkestranda, south of the Klokkebekken hytta, small prom on tory.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd).
Li thol ogy. Sand stone, fine- to me dium, well bed ded, in lay ers 10–80 cm (some -
times 1–5 m) thick, al ter nat ing with black shale/phyllite 5–10 cm thick (Fig. 22A).
This sed i men tary com plex is 20–30 m thick.
Re marks. Be tween the Klokkebekken hytta (in the north) and Straumneset (in the
south), the Klokkestranda coastal plain ex poses al ter nat ing (1:1; 2:1) com plexes of
sand stone (10–30 m thick) and diamictite/brec cia (5–20 m thick). The rocks reg u -
larly dip NW: 40 NW 20–30. These beds rep re sent a tran si tion from the Bergskar-
det Fm. to the Kapp Lyell Fm.
Bed ding. Bed ding reg u lar 40 NW 20–30.

Sta tion 85

Lo ca tion. Klokkestranda: Klokkeodden.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). Q>>D, Q>D.
Li thol ogy/out crops. Be tween the Klokkebeken hytta and Klokkeodden there con -
tin ues the same rock se quence (the Bergskardet Fm./ Kapp Lyell Fm.) as at Sta tions
84 and 83: al ter nat ing sand stones and brec cias. The brec cia/sand stone ra tio is: 2:1;
1:1; 1:2. At many places, smaller sand stone lenses much re sem ble de formed rip -
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Fig. 20. Klokkestranda, N of the Klokkebekken hytta, Sta tion 83. Kapp Lyell Fm., yel low
diamictite unit. A–C – sand stone with quartz ite- and dolostone-clast diamictite wedges and
len tic u lar beds; blank – quartz ite clasts; black – dolostone clasts (B – with traces of de formed sand
rip ples in shaly diamictite)
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Fig. 21. Klokkestranda, N of the Klokkebekken hytta, Sta tion 83. Kapp Lyell Fm., yel low
diamictite unit. A – me dium/fine diamictite wedges in sand stone. B – same for ma tion, Lyellstranda,
Kapp Lyell, Sta tion 70: al ter nat ing sand stone and me dium-diamictite, with traces of cross-bed ding.
Phot. K. Birkemajer, 2002
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Fig. 22. A – Klokkestranda, S of the Klokkebekken hytta, Sta tion 83, Kapp Lyell Fm., yel low
diamictite unit: sand stone beds in lower part of the unit. B – same for ma tion, Lyellstranda, W
Rochesterpynten, Sta tion 64: pas sage from ma trix-sup ported diamictite to varved beds. Phot. K.
Birkenmajer, 2002



ples. Sand stone bod ies up to 1 m thick and 5–10 m long re sem ble ero sional chan nel
fills.
Bed ding. 0 W 30.

Sta tion 86

Lo ca tion. Klokkestranda: Klokkeodden, high cliff.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd), varved beds. D>>Q.
Li thol ogy/clasts. A sand stone body 10 m thick, bed ded ev ery 1–2 m, and mas sive
sand stone about 5 m thick, blue-grey if fresh, with interbeddings of black shale-
sand stone. In ter ca la tions of varved brec cia/diamictite with grey to yel low D clasts
(0.5–3 cm ), with sand stone lenses (sand-rip ple type). Sand stone in ter ca la tions
within brec cia/diamictite, up to 10 cm thick, re sem ble shallow ero sional chan nel
fills. Varved diamictite is en riched in sand stone lay ers 1–5 cm thick; it passes to
brec cia.
Bed ding. 90 N 30.

Sta tion 87

Lo ca tion. Dyrstadflya, en trance to Dyrstaddalen, cliff ex po sure.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). D>Q.
Li thol ogy/clasts. Diamictite, fine to me dium, strat i fied. Q “clasts” (orig i nally
ripplemarks ?) form lenses, ei ther iso lated or in rows par al lel with strat i fi ca tion; D
clasts 0.5–5 cm (mainly 0.5–3 cm). Sand stone in ter ca la tions 0.1–0.5 m thick. In
east ern part of the ex po sure, there ap pears a sand stone/shale com plex: the sand -
stone bod ies are 1–2 m thick, the shales are 0.5–2 m thick, the sand stone/shale ra tio
is 2:1; 1:1.

Sta tion 88

Lo ca tion. Dyrstadflya, out let of Dyrstaddalen (ex po sures in the Dyrstadelva can -
yon), and Bellpynten.
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). D.
Li thol ogy. Pre dom i nantly sand stone com plex, blu ish (if fresh) to yel low, some 20
m thick, with sub or di nate brec cia/fine- to me dium diamictite in ter ca la tions 0.5–1
m thick. D clasts 0.5–5 cm, flat.

Sta tion 89

Lo ca tion. Dyrstadflya, out let of TjÝrnedalen (TjÝrnedalelva, can yon).
Unit. Yel low diamictite (yd). D.
Li thol ogy. As at Sta tion 88.

RE LA TION OF THE KAPP LYELL FOR MA TION
TO THE BERGSKARDET FOR MA TION

There is a con tin u ous pas sage from the Bergskardet For ma tion to the Kapp
Lyell For ma tion (yel low diamictite unit). This is best ob serv able at:
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(1) Klokkestranda, be tween Lognedalen (Straumneset) and Klokkeodden (Fig.
    11): see Sta tions 83–86;

(2) Dyrstadflya (Fig. 11): see Sta tions 87–89;
(3) Calypsostranda, be low Bohlinryggen (Fig. 4): see Sta tion 46;
(4) Calypsostranda, in front of Scottbreen (Fig. 4): see Sta tions 21, 31–33;
(5) Lyellstranda, be tween Kapp Lyell and Rochesterpynten (Fig. 8): see Sta tion

    69.
No field sec tion has so far for mally been des ig nated as the type sec tion for the

bound ary be tween these two for ma tions. An ap prox i mate des ig na tion of the lower
bound ary of the Kapp Lyell For ma tion (= base of the yel low diamictite unit:
Birkenmajer, 2003b, fig. 5) takes into ac count the ap pear ance of the first mas sive
diamictite band above the pre dom i nantly shale/sand stone com plex at trib ut able to
the Bergskardet For ma tion (see Calypsostranda: Station 21, Figs 4, 6).
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Ta ble 1

The Kapp Lyell For ma tion at Calypsostranda, cross-sec tion from Sta tion 10 (NW) to
Sta tion 39 (SE) – see Fig. 4. In for mal lithostratigraphy: yel low and green diamictite
units, with sub units. Dom i nant clasts: D – dolostone; Q – quartz ite; L – lime stone



FUR THER LITHOSTRATIGRAPHIC SUB DI VI SION
OF THE KAPP LYELL FOR MA TION

Ta ble 1 pres ents an at tempt at fur ther lithostratigraphic sub di vi sion of the Kapp
Lyell For ma tion, based on ex po sures at Calypsostranda (see Fig. 4). A cross-sec -
tion line (NW–SE), from Sta tions 9, 10 to Sta tions 38, 39, was se lected for thick -
ness mea sure ments of par tic u lar sub units. Seven in for mal sub units, two in the yel -
low diamictite unit, and five in the green diamictite unit, are here ten ta tively pro -
posed, based on clast-type pre dom i nance:

Yel low diamictite unit. The yel low diamictite unit (720 m thick) be gins with
the D-sub unit (460 m thick); it is fol lowed by the Q-sub unit (260 m thick);

Green diamictite unit. The green diamictite unit (>960 m thick) be gins with the 
GL -sub unit (280 m thick), fol lowed in the suc ces sion by the D-sub unit (260 m
thick), the Q-sub unit (120 m thick), the D-sub unit (100 m thick) and the Q-sub unit
(>200 m thick).

This sub di vi sion has a very re stricted lithostratigraphic value as par tic u lar D
and Q sub units of the green diamictite unit dif fer lit tle in lith o logic char ac ter from
each other. Nev er the less, the pre dom i nance of cer tain clast types in par tic u lar sub -
units, and re cur rence of the dom i nant ones (D and Q) in the strati graphic suc ces -
sion, may have a palaeoenvironmental sig nif i cance: e.g., it might sug gest re peat -
edly chang ing location of clast supply sources.

An other at tempt at a closer “strati graphic sub di vi sion” of the Kapp Lyell
diamictites was pre sented in the geo log i cal map 1:100,000 sheet Van Keulen-
fjorden and in ex pla na tions to this map by Dallmann et al. (1990). It is sum ma rized
here in Ta ble 2. How ever, def i ni tion of these units, as pre sented in pa pers by
Kowallis and Craddock (1984), Dallmann et al. (1990) and Harland et al. (1993), is
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Ta ble 2

The Kapp Lyell For ma tion south of Bellsund, in for mal lithostratigraphic units
as sug gested by Dallmann et al.(1990)

Unit Subunit Thickness (m)

"upper"

D > 250

1325

D + Q 150

D 100

Q 600

D + Q 225

phyllite 200

"lower"

L 250

1375
D 125

Q 800

D + Q 200



not sat is fac tory (Birkenmajer, 2003b, p. 75): there is a tec tonic rep e ti tion of par tic -
u lar units due to faulting (see Fig. 4).

PALAEOENVIRONMENT AND OR I GIN
OF THE KAPP LYELL FOR MA TION

The yel low diamictite unit (yd)

Lithofacies. Six lithofaces have been dis tin guished in the yel low diamictite
unit:

(1) Clast-sup ported and ma trix-sup ported diamictite/sed i men tary brec cia;
(2) Graded diamictite;
(3) Mas sive sand stone and con glom er atic sand stone;
(4) Mixed shale (slate, phyllite)-diamictite-sand stone beds;
(5) Varved de pos its with dropstones;
(6) Can non ball-size con glom er ate.
The de pos its were sub ject to strong dy namic de for ma tion and com pres sion that

had mod i fied orig i nal shapes and thick nesses of sed i men tary units and oblit er ated
their in ter nal struc tures. Dolostone and quartz ite clasts be came lenticularized,
while thin lime stone and sand stone in ter ca la tions boudinaged. The boudins of the
lat ter of ten re sem ble de formed clasts but, in fact, many are pseudoclasts. Sed i men -
tary struc tures, whether in ter nal or ex ter nal, have been pre served only ex cep tion -
ally: e.g., traces of cross-bed ding and ripplemarks.

For tu nately, there are many ex po sures which still al low to ob serve re la tion ship
of coarser clastic bod ies (sand stone, diamictite, sed i men tary brec cia) to finer-
grained ones (shale, slate, phyllite) in the metasedimentary com plex. Coarse fills of
shal low ero sional chan nels, and intertwinging of len tic u lar coarser beds with finer
ones may be listed as examples.

Braided-river floodplain. The first four lithofacies listed above (1–4) are
closely in ter re lated with one an other. The diamictites are ei ther ma trix-rich or ma -
trix-poor. The clasts con sist of quartz ite, dolostone and lime stone, usualy 1–15 cm
in size. If less tec toni cally de formed, the diamictites of ten re sem ble sed i men tary
slump breccias.

Thicker sand stone bod ies ex tend ing over tens of metres, lo cally with traces of
large-scale cross-bed ding, might rep re sent point bars at mar gins of larger distribu-
tary chan nels. Rows of small, tri an gu lar, quartz ite/sand stone mi cro-bod ies some -
times rec og niz able as interbeddings within shale/slate beds could be recrystallized
ripplemarks which formed in shal low pools (cf. Birkenmajer, 1991b, fig. 5).

Interfingering of coarser- and finer-grained bod ies is a com mon fea ture of the
meta sedi ment, es pe cially in lower part of the yel low diamictite unit, and in beds
tran si tory to the Bergskardet For ma tion. Shal low chan nels eroded in silty beds
(now: shale and slate) infilled by diamictite have also been recognized.

The sed i men tary en vi ron ment of the yel low diamictite unit was prob a bly that of
a braided-river floodplain, de vel oped in a graben-val ley bounded length wise by
tec toni cally ac tive scarps which re cur rently sup plied rock de tri tus in form of de -
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bris-flow and slope-creep. Win ter-sea son frost-shat ter might be the dom i nant type
of weath er ing.

A spe cial en vi ron men tal prob lem is posed by thin recrystallized lime stone slabs 
and in ter ca la tions, the lat ter of ten up to sev eral metres long. While smaller lime -
stone slabs/blocks which oc cur in the yel low diamictite unit could de rive from the
sub stra tum of the Kapp Lyell For ma tion, i.e. from the Deilegga Group, the larger
ones might be ev i dences of in fre quent in cur sions of a shal low sea to the depositio-
nal val ley. Such an ex pla na tion would be in ac cor dance with oc ca sion ally oc cur -
ring high-en ergy marine beach deposits (see below).

Stag nant ponds. Un com mon finer-grade varved meta sedi ments with mainly
dolostone and quartz ite dropstones prob a bly had formed in fresh-wa ter lakes/
ponds that froze dur ing win ter. Dur ing sum mer, drift ing of win ter-ice floes car ry -
ing rock de bris pro vided a mech a nism for dis per sion in wa ter res er voir of clasts
which thus be came ice-rafted dropstones. Areally re stricted oc cur rence of the
varved meta sedi ment in di cates that such ponds played a subordinate role in the
Late Pro tero zoic landscape of the Bellsund area.

High-en ergy ma rine beach. A sin gle oc cur rence of can non ball-size cob ble/
boul der bed with subrounded to rounded clasts of quartz ite, quartzitic sand stone,
some times also dolostone, up to 60–70 cm in di am e ter (at Calypsostranda, Sta tion
7), might sug gest a high-en ergy en vi ron ment, prob a bly sea-shore. Sim i lar can non -
ball-size boul der beaches, con sist ing of well-rounded ba salt frag ments, have been
ob served by the pres ent au thor to form on some coasts of King George Is land
(South Shet land Is lands), West Antarctica, fac ing the stormy Drake Pas sage. Pre vi -
ously, they have formed at the same lo ca tion al ready dur ing Early Oligocene (see
Birkenmajer, 1994b, 2001).

The green diamictite unit (gd)

Lithofacies. The fol low ing lithofacies have been dis tin guished in the green
diamictite unit:

(1) Ma trix-sup ported damictite;
(2) Mixed diamictite/schist/sand stone/lime stone;
(3) “Varved” schist.
The green diamictite unit is poorer in lithofacies types than the yel low diamictite 

unit. Its main diference with re spect to the lat ter lies in the com mon pres ence of
green ba sic meta vol can ic clasts and slabs (in ter ca la tions ?), and less fre quent
granitoid clasts. The change from the quartz ite-dolostone-lime stone clast spec trum
pre vail ing in the yel low diamictite unit, to the quartz ite-dolostone-lime stone-ba sic
vol ca nic-granitoid spec trum pre vail ing in the green diamictite unit, might have re -
flected prog ress of ter res trial ero sion of the ba sin mar gins that al ready reached
deeper units of the Pro tero zoic suc ces sion. Par ent rocks for such clasts might be
Mid dle to Early Pro tero zoic meta sedi ments and meta vol can ic/plutonic rocks in
NW Wedel Jarlsberg Land (see their dis tri bu tion in Dallmann et al., 1990), cor re -
lat able with the Deilegga Group (Mid dle Pro tero zoic) and the Eimfjellet Group
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(Early Pro tero zoic), re spec tively, of south-east ern Wedel Jarlsberg Land (e.g.,
Birkenmajer, 1990b, 1992, 1993, 2004a).

A rare oc cur rence of black phyllitic lime stone in ter ca la tions in the green
diamictite unit (at Sta tion 39) might her ald a tran si tion to la goonal/shal low-ma rine
(tidal) car bon ate de po si tion. The tidal en vi ron ment is well rep re sented in the
Höferpynten (Dolostone) For ma tion that, in Wedel Jarlsberg Land, succeeds the
Slyngfjellet (Con glom er ate) For ma tion (see, e.g., Birkenmajer, 1972, 1990a, b,
1992, 2002a; Radwañski & Birkenmajer, 1977).

Palaeoenvironment. The three lithofacies of the green diamictite unit are ba si -
cally the same as in the yel low diamictite unit. They sug gest that the pre vail ing en -
vi ron ment of the braided river floodplain with scat tered fresh-wa ter ponds, sup -
plied by de bris-flow from rocky scarps of the val ley, did not change much through -
out the whole Kapp Lyell For ma tion sed i men tary sequence.

PROB LEM OF THE VENDIAN GLA CI ATION AT BELLSUND

A case against gla ci ation

Bas ing on de tailed sedimentological study of the Kapp Lyell For ma tion (Bir-
kenmajer, 2003a, b, and the pres ent pa per), the pres ent au thor con cluded that there
are no ev i dences to sup port the prevaling opin ion ex pressed mainly by the Brit ish
au thors (Hambrey & Waddams, 19081; Hambrey et al., 1981; Harland et al., 1993;
Harland, 1997) that this for ma tion rep re sents de pos its formed in a gla cially-con -
trolled en vi ron ment di rectly as so ci ated with the Late Pro tero zoic Vendian Gla ci -
ation. He pointed out (Birkenmajer, 2003b, p. 75) that the Kapp Lyell For ma tion
lacks, i.a.:

(1) boul der-clay type diamictites/tillites with gla cially stri ated boul ders;
(2) fos sil morainic ridges with over sized un worked stones;
(3) boul der pave ments (lag con cen trates) formed by wash ing-out of finer par ti -

cles from gla cial till by gla cier streams;
(4) outwash-fan de pos its and as so ci ated wind-flown dunes;
(5) esker-type ridges;
(6) traces of glacitectonic de for ma tions in diamictites and varved de pos its,

caused by ice-push and ice-load dur ing os cil la tions of gla cier front;
(7) roches moutonnées.
No in di ca tions of a close ice sheet/gla cier prox im ity, such as pat terned grounds

and ice wedges have been rec og nized.
The varved de pos its with ice-rafted dropstones might ev i dence a sea son ally dif -

fer en ti ated cli mate, with cold win ters (sub po lar cli mate). They can not, how ever, be 
re garded as an ev i dence for gla ci ation in the area un der study. The sug gested type
of rock weath er ing, pre dom i nantly frost-splittting, would be in agree ment with the
above con clu sion. Large-scale de bris-flow and slope-creep dur ing sum mer par tial
thaw of a per ma frost zone, could be pos si ble mech a nisms for trans por ta tion of rock
de bris from the palaeovalley margins to its depocentre.
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CON CLUD ING RE MARKS

(1) The study of meta sedi ments rep re sented in the Late Pro tero zoic Kapp Lyell
For ma tion of the Bellsund area, cen tral Spitsbergen, in di cates that the rocks had
formed in a pre dom i nantly ter res trial en vi ron ment, mainly on a floodplain. They
were laid down in a palaeovalley – a graben bounded by tec toni cally ac tive
mar gins.

(2) The pre dom i nant sed i men tary pro cesses in the palaeovalley were as so ci ated
with:

(i) a braided river sys tem which de pos ited floodplain-type de pos its (now: shale,
slate, phyllite, siltstone) oc ca sion ally dis sected by un sta ble shal low distributary
chan nels suc ces sively infilled by silt- and sand-grade, cross-bed ded sed i ment
(now: siltstone, sand stone, quartzitic sandstone);

(ii) de bris-flow, and slope-creep of weath er ing cover (now: clast-sup ported and
ma trix-sup ported diamictites, sed i men tary brec cias), from tec toni cally ac tive mar -
gins of the palaeovalley to its cen tre. Small to me dium sizes of the diamictite clasts,
which pre dom i nantly are an gu lar, fa vour the opin ion that frost-shat ter was the main 
fac tor of weath er ing. A gen eral lack or pau city of wa ter-worn peb bles in the
diamictites shows that run ning wa ter did not play an im por tant role in transpor-
tation of these clasts;

(iii) in fre quent in ter ca la tions of thin recrystallized lime stone lay ers might be ev -
i dences for short-lived in cur sions of a shal low sea to the palaeovalley. How ever,
the lack of any pre served di ag nos tic sed i men tary struc tures in these lime stones do
not al low to con firm this supposition.

(3) A sub or di nate role was played by areally re stricted fresh-wa ter lakes (stag -
nant or ephem eral ponds) in which varved silty clays with scat tered dolostone,
quartz ite and lime stone ice-rafted dropstones had formed. This lithofacies re sem -
bles that com mon in ice-dammed lakes in front of an ice-sheet or a gla cier tongue.
How ever, there is no di rect ev i dence for a si mul ta neous gla ci ation in the Bellsund
area: e.g., nei ther morainic boul der beds were found, nor traces of ex ten sive gla cier
ero sion were rec og nized. A sea son ally dif fer en ti ated cli mate, with cold win ters
freez ing the lakes, and milder sum mers dur ing which win ter-ice floes (rafts) dis -
trib uted rock de bris as dropstones in the lakes, might be a plausible explanation.

(4) An ex cep tional oc cur rence of a high-en ergy boul der beach de posit (can non -
ball-size subrounded to rounded boul ders), com pa ra ble to those which form on
stormy Po lar coasts, sug gests prox im ity of a rough Po lar-type sea at the time of the
yel low diamictite formation.

(5) The over all lith o logic char ac ter of the diamictite clasts in the Kapp Lyell
For ma tion in di cates their prov e nance from si mul ta neously eroded val ley mar gins
which ex posed older (meta)sed i men tary and mag matic rocks of the Mid dle and
Early Pro tero zoic ages. Ap pear ance of vol ca nic and plutonic rock clasts in the up -
per part of the Kapp Lyell For ma tion (green diamictite unit) might be an in di ca tion
that ter res trial ero sion at that time had al ready reached down to the Early Protero-
zoic basement.
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(6) The Kapp Lyell For ma tion is cor re lat able in age with the Slyngfjellet Con -
glom er ate For ma tion (basal unit of the Sofiebogen Group) and its equiv a lents
(Konglomeratfjellet con glom er ate, Orvinfjellet con glom er ate) well known from
cen tral and south-east ern Wedel Jarlsberg Land. Both for ma tions orig i nated in a
ter res trial en vi ron ment, pos si bly in a periglacial zone, how ever with out any di rect
in flu ence of glaciers or ice-sheets.

(7) There is a sim i lar stratigraphically im por tant se quence of rocks in both the
Kapp Lyell and the Slyngfjellet for ma tions. Coarse yel low-col oured de tri tal rocks
oc cur at base of both for ma tions: (i) the yel low diamictite in the Kapp Lyell Fm.,
and the yel low con glom er ate in the Slyngfjellet Fm. They are fol lowed by green
rocks: (ii) the green diamictite in the Kapp Lyell Fm., and the green con glom er ate in 
the Slyngfjellet Fm. This is an ef fect of in crease of green meta vol can ic (greenschist
etc.) clasts in the upper unit.

(8) At Bellsund, there is a grad ual tran si tion be tween the Bergskardet For ma tion 
and the Kapp Lyell For ma tion (yel low diamictite unit). This is at vari ance with the
re la tion ship be tween the Slyngfjellet (Con glom er ate) For ma tion and the Bergs-
kardet For ma tion in the re main ing parts of Wedel Jarlsberg Land, where an an gu lar
and ero sional un con formity caused by the Torellian di as tro phism has long been
rec og nized (cf. Birkenmajer, 1990a, fig. 8; BjÝrnerud, 1990; BjÝrnerud et al.,
1990).

(9) The Slyngfjellet con glom er ate and the Kapp Lyell diamictite for ma tions
could have formed in the same palaeovalley which ran for at least 70 kms from
Bellsund to Hornsund. The Kapp Lyell coarse de bris-flow and slope-creep (dia-
mictite) de pos its, and floodplain braided-river de pos its with a mi nor con tri bu tion
by lac us trine varved beds, were prob a bly laid down in the head part of this val ley.
Ex ten sive al lu vial aprons of the Slyngfjellet Fm., con sist ing mainly of coarse de -
bris-flow de pos its (con glom er ates), with mi nor con tri bu tion by flu vial and lac us -
trine sed i ments, could have formed at the mouths of the valley.
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